myself acquiesced in the accession of the latter to the Presidency after the expiration of Jackson's .-econd term. My beine; • uhse qnently placed in a ditVerent position on this que-tinn \va - entirely owing to (he events which 1 have jum now referred to and to the bitter aiiaeks that were made upon me under tin- .ame er roneous impressions by \vhieh Mr. Ingham was inllnenced. Hut for them President'. Jackson would, I am now quite confident, have suffered the (juestion to pass to its settlement without any inter i'erencc on his part. I am, at all events, entirely certain that he did not, arrive a-t (he conclusion to favor my election to (he Presi deney until some time after the occurrence-, to which I have tvfrrrcd. 1 remember well (he first, time this subject was introduced hy him. It. was during1 one of our rides over the Georgetown Hills, in the autumn of 1SI50, some six or seven months after the receipt, of Mr. Callioun's letter to him ahout the Semuiolo (ran.-.action, and after the. I'-iiitt'rf tftttft'N '/'{'li't/rt/jijt newspaper, which \\as well understood to reflect, the. political sentiments of the latter, had given nnmi.-.tnlv • ahle imlicat-ions of a rupture with and open oppo.ition to (he Administration, on the part of Mr, Culhomfs friends and him-elf (hiring the- next, session of Congress, lie r.poke of the roolution he had formed at the. period of his election to serve only one term and, referring to the seemingly insurmountahle oh-.(acle which had : iuee arisen to the fullilhuent of this intention and to the probability of the, e.arly de.velopment.s of the opposition again;! his admini-.tration which had for some time been in conr.--e of preparation, :-aid that his thoughts had been turned tx> the selection of some middle course by which his wish for an early retirement might be gnttilied without hazarding the. accomplishment of the measures lie had entered upon jnul the success of which lie deemed e>;-t>ntial to tlu* national \u-lfare. lie. had not, he added, been able to hit upon any plan -.<> proin5--ing a.-t that I should stand forth*' Vice Presidency on the ticket with him at. the next, election and, if successful, that lie should re-ign in one year, or, if it should be necessary, at the expiration of the :-4'cond year of his new term. The feelings with which this proposition \va n-rehed are. as fresh in my recoiled ion a.-, they were at the moment it was made. I could neither be- ignorant of, nor in--en->ihle to the large-share, of personal kindness towards myself which had given birth to this suggest.ion beside his constant desire to promote the public interest; and that consideration, in addition to the earnestne>» with which he. habitually embraced propositions which occupied his mind for some. time, before, he brought them forward, demanded great <-ir eumspcetion in giving the requisite answer to it. Hut 1 could .-ec nothing but danger to myself in the proposition and, as 1 thought, to his own great popularity, and was deeply sensible of the necessity of giving to it a prompt negative. I thanked him for the. kindness
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